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1 tntiteJ me with the kind- 
luts.

ays an unmarried preacher 
je except that of the Indian 

ly te the question as ’ to 
Ini- home, said, ‘ I live, and 
| all ah'ii4 shore.’ This ‘all- • 

home was my lot during 
|\ v«ars of my, ministry, in 

Yet 1 usually had some 
lie ( r nit where I left my 

hooks, etc., and which I 
| Lv the endearing name of 

tne Yonge Street Circuit, 
lie house ot Mr. William P. 
tth whom and his friendly 

wife, an ! most, amiable 
t". ,1 many pi asant and 

Mr. Patri k was a most 
oenet'otis man—a scientific 

ni singer, whose sweet ness 
| 1 nu l e.lv thrilled through 

ing wnen 1 h ive heard him 
ot Ages,' * Lo ! lie comes 

, descending,’ and on X. w 
h t vis anew,’ etc. [Mr. 

scribes at some length the 
|oits and kindness of Mr.

1 Ins lovelv household ; his 
„.s, ete , in travelling arouha

He says :j

hi s, C mada Conference 
i mi 1 ( 1’ieton ), 1824, 1 was 

to the Hi\ ot (Quinte Circuit, 
the town ot Kingston, as 
wii de of the Bay of Quinte ’ '

■ rth of 'In lhiy, to the head 
s Ba\ of Quinte Circuit was 
tensive and laborious of any 

L had travelled, and many 
evs connected with its state 
e added greatly to the oner- 
d puiufulness of the work.” 
literonco of 1823, delegates 
fj to the American General 
, and, tor the first time. Mr. 
not elected, but Mr. Wyatt 
ui, wli ) was travelling the 

Imite Circuit, was elected to 
a: Conference instead of Mr.
-, io j umsii Mr. Chamberlain 
net it x, sought to injure him 
is p,.ssiiile on his circuit— 
dig. tent local preacher to 

Oj p'.sc him at his appoint- 
Mthing ill dix-id ing most of 
•cg.tt.oiis i'iss of the class- 
,1 svaltel ing of the classes, 
niunwlf elisturhed the troubled 
d nv,re by professing to forbid 

11 i i ru m | * reach mg, and 
, .g, t liimsi H elected to the 
.nteri-nee by a convention of 

,■ iers and lax m u. Such was 
,. t |f no- o'.i th Bay of Quinte 
.hen Mus-vk. Bj• rsoii ( aud
re apooiiileil to i's oversight 
r, in 182k Mr. Uyersob

ch appo:i tment there were 
•BS ft-: n i, ... 1. 'th parties, the 
ce .U xx ii .eh v. .is that the 
•ml was thrown into a state 
ion, and torn to pi< evs Horn 

the ./.her. 1 arrived there
We i.s before niv colleague, 

my l’r s! ling l'.lder, informed 
id’oxv. 11 tli It, a L-ood deal of 

,-t. 1 oil th- Circuit, but 
did not convey to me the 
,U the sad slate ot thing» 

xvever, urged me to go on 
s soon as possible. »o 1 
-ii,'--I cannot say to uay 
had none,—but I did not 
late Circuit to get my tow 
Vues, which were sent to 

,iIc 1 v alter the Conference 
,ed the bay to Adolphus- 
.1 at two places, and met 
,f Classes they could be
,,.ie was not an organlZett 
( ircuit ; not a class-paper 
! ïulcd class-books in tlvse 
,un l. SO we Lad no means 
n . li record of ascertainm0
-inn. Bv whom, or for 
.,,‘the class papers and 

xx.ee ,1, -troved or taken 
i. l IIev.-r find out.
u,d le art-onrniugs were 
' i.ui iful in the extreme.

a-k.d. and some- 
o -, us preacivr, on their 

, v.. stu.ioh'ly avoided,
, wh. re the d tier.-rices had 
j,,,, iM-rsonal feeling

Tins was the case m

■rand 1 had , he misfor-une 
legmen: it with both 

• h v. ar of . ur "“ulsr>
s had been ordained «Ider, 
,ad been ordained l-»***
,z„a „s to baptue and asst^ 

ring the Lord’s SupP' •
, >l.. element».consecrate tne o .

men, w.u very emb^;$
i Circuit was very lar- 
as able to visit US Otfae 
g Vie year; an p King. 
ileetmg* were held 1 
few of the Country 
to go. Lut ellUl
meetings and s»L tlie

W. re greatly sided by l 
of old Mr. D;inb^t ibe 
T’see wi re, un> e of
1 Methodism m “ e v'but 

, Ttie arood °lu>1,1 y- ‘ .wide mi»"lerl 
nVtc man and *ul ime of
i ready to help us 1 1 n ^
ough he sometime. ^ ^
for me, which I » b,m 
u, b ,"'feurlI1Weyoung ®en 
rbaïnit thTnky ourselves

/
wiser and more clever than our fathers.

“ I Lave said that our vouthfulness 
in the ministry seemed to make much 
against us. Tnere were many members 
in this oldest Circuit in the Province 
who were Methodists before I was horn ; 
and they seemed to think it strange 
that one so young in the ministry 
shoul. be appointed to superintend a 
Circuit so old, in such perilous and 
difficult circumstances. Indeed I 
thought he same myself ; and the op
positions mistrusts,, etc., quite over
whelmed u.e, and often deprived me of 
both appetite and sleep. ‘ Wearisome

very gloomv introduction rather put 
our faith to the test ; yet we could sav 
‘ Come what will, come what may,
Tima and the hour run through the roughest day *

“Mr Belton first visited what was 
called the Mission, although I do not 
know how any part of our field of labor 
could be called anything else than a 
mission, considering the newuess and 
roughness of the country and povertv 
of the people. We, however, broke up 
a good deal of nexv ground and formed 
several small societies ; we went up the 
Mississippi river, into the township of 
Durnmer (I think that was its name),

VEGETINE.
Tmc TVV.U'hmaker's lîepcrt.

D

and painful days and sleepless nights to visit a Scotch settlement, and preach- 
were .appointed unto me. My flesh J ~ 1111 1 ~ ’ 1 1
seem d to run off me like water, and I
became little else than a walking skele
ton ; so that at the close of the year, 
when I came to the Fifty Conference 
[near Grimsby], my old friends said 
that by my appearance they xvouid not 
liuve known me ; but still my identity 
and soul were there, whatever had be
come of most of my poor 1 oiy.

‘‘WTe hal thirty-one appointments i 
and 1 went twelve times around the 
Circuit — once every four weeks — 
jin aciing and meeting the scattered 
rein,tins of class' h at i aeli appoint ment. 
Mr. ."slater anil 1, at the close o' t aeii 

‘publie service, ha i requested tile mm. 
Vers (if the soviet v to remain for class- 
meeting, and aie. rdiugly met those 
\v 11 i did m>; hut navi .g no class reenrd 
we knew not who ware really members 
from tuu-e who were not. l>nv,fais 
tin- close of our secoua tour around the 
Cir. ui we commenced in each class- 
meeting the inquiry of each personas 

- to his or her membership, and took 
down the names of all who declared 
themselves mi inkers of the Church ; we 
got the names also of such as had been 
Leaders, and who disired to remain 
witU us. From these minutes we j>rc- 
pared class papers lor all the classes. 
The entire membership of the Church, 
on the Circuit, as thus ascertained, 
amounted to more than four hundred. 
During the last half of the year pros
pects began to brighten, interesting 
revivals took place at several appoint

ed in a little log school-house, in which 
a school was taught by a little rough- ! 
looking young man, or lad, by the came j 
of Wilson, whose father, with a large ! 
family, lived in the neighbourhood. I 
This young Wilson afterwards studied j 
law, and became the Honorable Judge | 
John Wilson, who lived and died a 
few years since in the city of London, | 
Upper Canada. We lodged in old Mr. 
Wilson’s house, which contained one 
large room used by him arid his family 
fot kitchen, dinimr-room, and dormi- ! 
torv. Fixtures for bed- w.-re fastened ! 
against, the walls on different sides ! 
around, and in front of some of them i 
were curtains suspended. The family i 
was ve y intelligent and very kind, and 
lii their utmost ability they prov.ded ' 
f ir our comfort. They were Presbv- ! 
tc n !t u .s#

“ \\ e went down the Mississippi to 
Packcnham, and then twelve miles fur- j 
tin r down »o the mouth ot the nvt r, ! 
w here its waters empty into the Ottawa j 
ii v. r. At Packenham there was a
lumbering establishment, and a num
ber of lumbermen at work. 1 preach
ed in 1 heir shanty, and laid down in it 
as one of the lumbermen, sleeping on a 
‘ shake-dowu ’ of straw. This place,
I am told, is now a nice little town, 
with a neat Methodist church, and se
veral other places of worship belonging 
to different religious persuasions.” 
[After describing several narrow es
capes in traversing swamps and creeks, 
and much suffering in travelling this

nrAN?VILLr. Ind., •
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h' VN r .-'ll I CO.livl r Tli>• •- ;
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VEGETINE
For Gc:i: nil Debility.
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Mr. Ntfven - : —

' > If N.I— A\ h.dltll ll . li.w- \ a ’
II;*.•»* ink'-ii :i gr-tft many kind.-* u.‘ i 
uev-.-r !<;uk > t. at vuuitl h' r in iu \ ^ .
t hr Vii-jh ri.N :. On - > :.ra„-P !.* : • .
Üie Lu / li i>r; ir 1 ii l:-.* x 1 . 4. . , • j 
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BRASS GOODS,

AND HIE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

E$3R.^_S3E> ana COPPER WORK
ALSO

Vessels' Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings. I'iesiilvuces ami Fact, ries s;i]'pliiil with

Warming Apparatus and Piumhn? Fixtures,
thoroughly ;n qnaintidWith all 1 he Ma .'urn I. • iMvvmeius. lit tea by r.ngiiieers 

with uur ciimutc.

""'E E AGKM's FOR THE SALE AND A PLICATION uF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
■ vf. N vv.t ifci 1 ; in.

Q-t-'xnt!'T X . k.

Materials in and luf the

‘ also 305 3
ruvnit
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1

Tnor*A.MD will ix-nr tesfimor 
mitariiy . loaf. Veoetine is 1
O' <1 r« t plac d Ifforp t’o
1 T»’. it .iiL'aDi purifying of tlv ! 
all I;amoib-, impuniit-9 or poisono . it
from tiic systi-m, invigorating and 1*. rongfin in 
liio hvstvHi <lvhilitalfd by distias. ; in i n ', it 
as inauySmvu called it, 11 The Ureal livalth j 
•torur. ’

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods importers !
VECETIKE.

Iiiclney Complaint:?.-Dyspepsia. AUTUMN

ments, and a number joined the Church. Circuit, he says:] ‘‘This year, though
one of Laid work and much peril, was 
one of Considerable prosperity ; there 
were a good many jirofessed conver
sions, and additions made to the 
Church, among whom were many Ro
man Catholics.

“ After the close of this year, on the 
8th of August, 1826, I was married to 
Miss Mary Lewis, of Saltfleet ; so it 
will be fifty-one years the 8th of Au
gust this year, 1877, that we have 
lived together in married life. Of our 
mercies, labors, toils, sufferings during 
this long period, I cannot begin to say 
anything.

“ During the six years of my single 
or unmarried life,every thing I received, 
quarterage or salary, except travelling 
expenses—which were, however, a mere 
trifle—amounted to four hundred and 
forty dollars, and not ten dollars of 
everything in the way of presents. 
And during the many years of my 
ministry as a married man—with the 
exception of a house—my annual sal
ary never exceeded five hunured and 
titty do lars, and during most of the 
time, it was very short of that sum ; 
besides (with the exception of some 
rough lurniturc in Kingston aud Que
bec), we always furnished our own 
house. Under the terms ‘ Quarterage,’ 
or ‘ Salary,’ were included table expen
ses, fuel, etc.”

The following year there was a wonder 
fill revival, not only throughout the 
Circuit, but it spread over a great 
extent of the surrounding country, in 
the progress of which hundreds pro
fessed to be saved, and the fruits of 
which remain to this day.

“ About the month of April a number 
of the members of the Church in what 
was called, and I believe is still called 
the Switzer neighbourhood, requested 
mo to meet them to consult about 
building a meeting house, the result of 
which was the erection of what was 
called the Switzer Meeting-II mso or 
Church. This commodious place of 
worship was not completed and opened 
until after I left the Circuit; but, sub
sequently, during my four years’ pre
siding Eldership in the Bay of Quinte 
District. I held many quarterly meet
ings aud preached many sermons in 
this house, and with me scores aud 
hundreds experienced times of great 
refreshing from the jireseuee of the 
Lord. How many times did I hear our 
old and well tried friends, the Shorys, 
S w itters, Millars, Em pies, and others, 
in the Love feasts, speak in glowing 
and moving t. rms of their unity, hap
piness, ami prosperity, compared with 
the dark and desjiouuing times of 
bygone days.

“ During this year I travelled on 
horseback txvo thousand four hundred 
miles, preached three hundred and titty 
sermons, aud met about hall as many 
classes ; received for my sujjport as 
salary one Hundred dollars, ani no 
more; no presents—no, not a dollar. 
Tnvu 1 was alloxved my travelling ex
penses, which, however, did not exceed 
live or six dollars.

“At the Fifty Mile Creek Conference 
(1825), where 1 was ordained Eider by 
Bisuop Hedding, I was appointed tv j 
the Perth Circuit (Couuty ot Lanark), 
and the Rev. ti. Beliou as missionary 
to the Mississippi, with the under
standing that we should iaierchauge 
our labours, which we arranged to do.

“ A number of the leading friends on 
the Niagara Circuit petitioned lor me 
to be appointed to that Circuit ; but 
Mr. Case was unyielding, and insisted 
Upon my going to the Perth Circuit, 
lie spoke to me on the subject ; 1 told 
him tuat 1 bad nothing wuatcVer to do 
with the request for my ajipomtment 
to the Niagara Circuit, and was content 
to go where the Stationing .Committee, 
or Conference, or Bishop, as the case 
might be, should see hi tv send me.

“ Mr. Belton aud 1, about the 25th 
of September, started on horseback tor 
our neld of labour, aud after a hard 
eight days’ ride of three hundred miles, 
we ai rived al oui place of toil tor the 
year, much fatigued, and not a little 
cast down on witnessing the state at 
least of temporal things at Perth. We 
had much difficulty in fiuding places 
for our horses, and scarcely less aiffi- 
culty in obtaining lodgings tor our
selves, Indeed, the Methodists then in 
Perth were few in number and very 
poor. I stopped at Doctor O’Hare s ; 
he and his wife left their own bed and 
made what they called a 4 shake-down ’ 
on the floor, in order to provide a bed

, Mil., 1Lewiston,
Mr. II. R. Steven n :—

Dear Sir,—My lathvr has been afllicte.l wu!i 
Dy pepsta and Kidney Complaint ior the la i ten 
years, and fias been a great sufferer, Our family 
and the neightiors thought we should lo*» hi»’. 
About six months agohecommvuct <1 taking><»ur 
Vegktine. Now he is a well man, but he w* w I 
not be without the Veoetine in his boose, and 
he advises all persons afflicted w ith those com
plaints to give the Veoetine a lair trial, and 
they will be satisfied that it will cure them, lb- 1 ad 
tried all kinds of medicine» without success be
fore taking the Veoetine. I have mvs« if Im-ch 
unwell for a long time. My father wrote to take 
the Veoetine, and I have, and can truly say that 
1 never felt better in my life than I do now.

J. A. CROSS,
No, 3 Chestnut Street, Lewiston, Me.

VEOETINE.
Druggist’s Report.

Mb. II. It. Steven's :—
Dear Sir,—We svll your Veoetine and find it 

to be good for the < oi iplainte for which it i* rec
ommended. It is a good medicine. We have 
many calls for it.

B. H. WHITHERSpfON A CO.,
_ _ Druggist» aud Apothecaries,
Dec. 27, 1877. Evansville, Inti.

VEOETINE is acknowledged by rll classe* t.f 
people to be the best and most reliable blood pu
rifier in the world.

VÜ&ETI3VE -'s.
Prepared by ^

H. IÎ. STEVENS, Boston, Mas:-;. 
VZGETINE IS 60LDBY ALLDBLGU.'STS. 

sad at Wholesale by Brown and Webb an 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co

WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.
U’Utlv recommend this STOCK as one of the most 

extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased
We can confidi 
extensive we h
under unusually favorable circumstances, will be found of

j Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, NJ5.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

Z A narerijl ol-crvinnc ot tin, laws ol li. allli, an,I the «vnfematir an.l persistent use of SCOTT'S 
TiMU.sION or COO l-IVKK OIL xvilli HYI’OPnoSIMIlTESvOF LIME AXDSODA mil n-roro- 
plfUi tin-* result. ...........................

til® Il SBIVSû 9BVV0I
V * rson i’Furent* Pill* make New Iiich Blood. 

1 v. ill completely change the Mood . t*ie tire 
. • ujin thre DiOLthe.Anv perw ho will take oill 

• T.i/df from 1 12 w ks may be rt-sto.cd : » ound
ill., if *nch a thing be »*i le. Sen * v mail »or • 

h Ueru .mi*. I.S.JO..NF N A' CO..Bangor,Me.

m<;<lical science, 
vellous.

The nifdilitv with whicli patient* improve on tbi
any other r<-im dy know n to 

footl incilieine diet, ii truly nimr-

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Scott (£* 1U.

IVUE ES LAY.
>;>j Went Thirty-tixth $trctt, A’ew York, firpt, 1', ! Hit).

The invention of that Superior and 
C miplete Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important eias in the history of machine 
ery, and when we consider its great use 
fulness and extremely low price of (825) 
it is very difficult to conceive of any in 
vent ion for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
great capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 

! and quiet movement, rapid execution cer- 
| tainty and delightful ease of operaVon,
\ that commends it above all others. The 

working paits are all steel, strength and 
durable, and will last a life time, the bob 

! bins bold 100 ya -ds of thicad ; the stitch 
is the lit meet rf all the stitches made, 
neat and régula , aud can he regulated iu 

| a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
h-ngth on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable witn the naked eye, and with a 
rapidity rendering it impossible to count 
them it has more attachments than any 
other, and it docs to perfection all kinds 
of heavy, coarse, plain, tine or fancy 
needle-work with ease, and far less labor 
than required on other machine». It needs 
no commendation, the rapid sales, increas
ing demand, and voluntary encomiums 
from the press, and tbe thousands of fam
ilies who use them, amply testify to their 
undoubted worth as a standard and re
liable household necessity, extending its 
popularity each day. This popular ma
chine can be examined at tbe offiiceof this 
paper. A lENTS WANTED oj the 
company. Address them for information 
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE CO.,75 
BROADWAY. NEW YORK., NY.

Au i ith Veterinary Suigeon an<l Chemist bow 
: : i. #* !. i i : ^ tb '»c ruurvry, «ay» Lb.it im*f of vhc Horse 

Vanle Low acre yo id here arc wort t tie*» trash. He 
• <~e that Bhcrklaa’s Condition Fowders are absolutely 
;»ctv and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make en» lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powders. 
Dose one teaspoonful loout pin food.

DIPHTHERIA!
John* u9n Anodyne Liniment will poeitiTtiy 

prevent this trrnbie divise, aud^will p-iaitively -u.B 
nine* cases in t**n. Informât on that w.U save many 
lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a luomen^ Pre- 
Ten tion is better than core. 1# S. JOHN& If 
4 CO*, Bangor, Haine.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!

H.G. LAURILLIARD
219 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX N.S.,

Agency for New York Fashions

liKXTS—Z have frequently iirvrritied SfoTT’s Emî lsiox nrt.'oi» I.ivkh On. with llrrorwisruinm 
dm "J- the | 1 i eai am I e^aiil it as a valuahle iiej». nation in mtuIuIoiis anil eointufiintite rvts 
platahle ami eHleai im,-. --------- < ( . I.O( K VV OOl), u.i,

Messrs. Scott X Bowse — Grotlrvi*n—Within the last vear I have n-ed in tnv own family, end 
in in , private praeri' e pn-< rihe-l very extensively Scott's f.Ml'I.stox or Con Elvrit On. with' Jl.r- 
POVIIOSPHITES ami 1 « » n in l it a most valuahle preparation, cspccia. liy in ilisi a»es ol ehijilien. ll is ag- 
rcahlo to the most 'h livaie -imnaeli ; vvhieli rcmlers it a very reliable agent a» a nutritive remedy 
in consumptive ami scrofulous ease-.

October 12, 1'7'J. Yours respectfully, A 11 SAXTON, M U Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bow.sk—Gentlemen—Within the last two months I have fairlv tried Si OTT'e 
Emli.sio.mif Cun I.IVER On. with IIvpopiiospiiites, and I candidly dvlarc that H i, the tim -t pre
paration of tlie kind that lias ever been broil;;ht to n \ notice ; in aU'eet'ionss.f the lungs and other wast
ing iiseases, we con-ider it our most reliable agent, in a peri'vetlv elegant and agreeahle 1mm.

December lOtli, 1-78. Very truly .1. SI.MOXAL'D, M D, New Oilcan-, Ea.

Messrs Scott X Bowse Gentlemen:—In September I-77. my health began to fail and my phy
sician _protiounecd it-pimi I trouble ; under his < are I go! some "relief Horn pain, hut my g, m red 
health did not improve, and ear,y in the winter, I began to raise bio. d and rapiiUt grow wo,-e. Jc 
May la-t I was taken with a violent bieedin.- whieli In ought me to my bed and rny life wan u< paired 
of tor many week, ; x ioltsit sy mptoms appeared, night and morning roughs, night swiat-, -hint 
breath, and a return of the “pinal I rouble. Mv pbysieian stopped the bleeding and then ôcl. o d I od 
l.iver Oil and Lime ; and I useil various preparations, hut they did me no goo,I | |«,-t all li.qie of 
litc, ami was an object of pity to all iny friends I.a-l September I p,ire lias d a bottle ol i.mr l.uiuh 
sion, before it was all taken I was better 1 then bought a dozen bottle, and have taken all w itb the 
following results . Cough subsiding, night sweats «topped, appetite returned, pains in spine disap
peared, strength returning, and my weight iivrva ed from 118 to Mb pounds in sixteen weeks I 
have taken no other medicine since commencing w ith your Emvesion and -ha I continue its use until 
1 am perfectly w* 11 I fr- queutlv meet some friend on the street who ask-, w hat cured v on and 1 an
swer Scott's Emulsion or Con Liver Oie, .v 1 have a lriend who lias not spoken aloud for 
15 months and be is getting better. I gave him a bottle, and he bought two more, then got a dozen 
and says that it is food and medicine for him lie w as given up to die a x ear ago ; hut In is improv
ing now wonderfully My recovery is cxc.ling tin surprix-of many people, and I-hall no all I • six 
to make know n your valuable medicine. Very truly yours, Ji E TiLOl.l'M, Lowell, Mas..

About the 20th of last April I got a not tie ot vour EM'LStyx. and 
that no one who saw me thought I could live hut a few da vs at most

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK 
VILLE STREETS.

For Cwghf. Colds, and Bronchitis, nee 
Allen’s Lung Balsam, sold by all droggietr 
tbe world over.

44 Tbe Old Life Preserver" is what they 
call Johnson's Anodyne Liniment way up 
in Maine, where it is made. This name 
is well deserved, for it i. tbe best liniment 

It will certainly prevent. in tbe wxtrid.
for me, wbich, however, was dreadfully ( diphtheria, and will relieve croup and 
poor and very uncomfortable. This ' Mtbma instantly.—Western Paper.

NOVA SCOTIA 
Steam Machine Paper Bag Manu

factory :
THE CHEAPESi IN THEgMABKE1

BIND TOR PBIC* XiIBT.
ALSO

at that time T was so pro-hated
. 1 could retain nothing on my

-tomach ami was literary -tarvmg. 1 commenced the use of Ihe-EMÜI.SIOX in small doses ; it w,i« the 
first thing that would stay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the do-c - and 
from that hour I commenced mending, and now am able to ride and walk aud am gaining tlr-l’i and
strength rapid.y I have advised other parties to try it, and some two or three have «lit 

tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recover. I am vours
For Sale by all Drug-gists at 11 per bottle.

BCOTXA
Nov. 14, 79 lyear.

IOWNTE

i a. tj

It W HAMILTON, w.n,
Manufacturing CRemieta,

NEW YORK and IiELLVtLLi., ONTAKIO

■i»a

In all its Branchez.
O. A T. PHILLIPS

«-BEAMS! BZP03E BUTINS-A

PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fail to sand for my latest to page lllneuted 
Newspaper wltii mneh valuable Information Pill. 
New Piano» 01», *1». stnA upwards. New Or- 
gaas $« to tits. Be Bare to write me before bay 
lag elsewhere. Bewabs or Ihitatobs.

Adores g D saisi 1. Beatty Washington, ».J.

SAMUEL A. CHESLEY, M. A'AMERICAN HOUSE:
Att»ney-at-Law, &c.,

Lunent>»rg, TV. s
Jnlvla

BORDEN & ATKINSON

AND ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors, Conreyaneen, Notaries Publie, eke. 

OFFICE—C. B. RECORD’S BRICK BUILDING, 
Main Street, Moncton, N.B.

B ». n. STKIISOS
) 6 ’

230 Alt-i Y LE STREET.
Opposite Salem. Church and North of Co

lonial Market
HALIFAX, N. S.

Terms :-81.00 per day. Special arrange
ments fer Permanent Boarders

Mies CAM p B E h T 
*iv. 24. 1 yr. *

L. HIOOIKTS & Ox».,
Sneceisors to See. ICcQuinn,

IMPORTERS AND DEALER* IN

Boots, Sloes, Slippers aid Babies.
MAIN TREET, MONCTON, N.B.

Jnly 19-Ijr


